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Center Welcomes
Former Easter Island

overnor!

Serglo Rapu, former Governor of Easter
Island, was welcomed enthuslastically by
the Center as he arrlved Wednesday, July
ZTth 1990. Serglo has come to the
Center to work wlth Vlce President to
transfrcrm Coconut Island (between the
Samoan Village and the Mlsslon
Home/Chapel) into an Easter Island

_ xhibit.

Sergio has brought with him his wlfe,
Cindy, and hls two chlldren (Shown ln
picture at the top rlght). Academlcally an
archeologist, Sergio received hls
Bachelor's and Masters degree at the
University of Hawall. While here Sergio
hopes to be able to do work on his Ph.D.

As a part of his welcome Sergio was
introduced to the villages and was
appropriately welcomed by all of the
villages who gathered on Coconut/Easter
Island and sang songs and performed
dances. The family was then welcomed
officially by the Samoan Vlllage after
which Sergio made a return speech ln the
native tongue of Easter Island.

- :t's all welcome the Rapu family as we

"ool( 
brward to this new addition to the

Center.
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Former Premier of Malntenance Corner

Taiwan, Republic of Employee of the

China Visits PCC Month

It was a pleasure to watch so many people
welcome Mr. Huan Lee, former premier for
the Republic of China in Taiwan and President
of the National Sun Yat-Sen University. Mr.
Lee is semi-retired after serving as premier for
one and a half years which ended on May zO,
'1990. He is currently Senior Advisor to the
presenr Premler, Mr. Teng Hui L,ee.

Mr. Lee and his party visited the Center on
Monday, luly 9th at which time President
Christensen and Staff VP David Hannemann
escorted this VIP group throughout the
Center. Other staff members visitlng included
Mr. H.T. Chu, personal secretary to the former
premier, Director General Hollington Han, Mr.
Benjamin Ho. It was a heart-warming
experience to observe the respect and
admiration by the Taiwanese people visiting
the Center that day.

We are always honored to have special guests
visit us from foriegn lands. Especially when
we have many students at BYU-Hawaii ftom
those area.

Seated in Front (l to r) Network Hostess, Mr. Huan Lee,
Former Premier; President rames P. Christensen; Mr.
Houington Han, Director General in Hawall; Network
Host. Standing in Rear (l to r) Palauni Masun; staffVP
T. David Hannemannr Mr. H.t. Chu: Mr. Michael Loo;
Mr. Benjamin Ho; VIP Guide Kimberley Chen

Peter Tailele was chosen as the employee of
the month for July 1990 ftom the Maintenance
Department. If this seems familiar, it should.
Peter is Maintenance Department's ffrst repeat
Employee of the Month for 1990. This montl.
Petlr is being honored for the many timesv
that he provided extra extra effort and service
and in performing duties outside of his iob
area. For those who did not read about Peter
in the last UPDAIE we will repeat the
biographical infic.

Peter started working for the Center in 1984,
for one year, as a Concession worker and
stock clerk. He returned to rcC in '1987 as a
Groundskeeper. He was transferred to be a
Landscape Cardener six months later. This
past April, he was transferred again to be a
Maintenance Worker under the supervision of
John Nauahi.

Peter is married to Vaaiga (Laumatia) Tailele
and is the father of two girls. He is in the Laie
8th Ward and ls an avld sports fan.

The Maintenance Department is extra proud
to have Peter represent them as their.-
employee of the month for the second month
in a row.



Special VIP From
USSRVisits Center
On Friday, July 13, 1990, we had the honor
of hosting Dr. Evdonkiia Gaer, Deputy to
People's Congress in the Sovlet Unlon.
She represents a population of about 4
million people and is equivalent to a
United States Senator. Dr. Gaer was here
in Hawaii as the l(eynote speal(er at an
annual Pacific Neighbor Conference at the
Universlty of Hawaii. This year their focus
was on an afea gf tlie wgrld whete culture
and acadcmic events would be
recognized. Thq/ selected the Far East of
the Sovlet Unlon which r-nany people tend
to overlook or may know nothing about.

Dr. Gaer is from the ethnic group of Nanai
which is partially in China and partlally ln
the Soviet Union. We tend to brget how
really enormous the Sovlet Union as lt
xtends from Europe to the Paclffc Ocean.

-rhe USSR has a large population of
Oriental, Muslim and other ethnic groups.

In the Soviet entourage was Anatoli ICm, a
writer with the Union of Soviet Writers in
Moscow, Dr. Virginia Bennett, Chairperson
of the Russian Language Departrnent at
U.H. and Coordinator of the Paciffc
Conference, Natasha Owen, translator for
Dr. Gear, Profussors Adele Barl(er and Sisan
Aiken from the University of Arizona, Irina
and Alberta Freidus Flagg, a researcher and
editor.

Dr. Gaer was thrilled to be at Center and
repeatedly expressed her enioyment ofthe
experience here. For all of us, it was an
overwhelming pleasure to be with this
group and to share in another truly cultural
l^arning P-xperience.

MAOII Vtr LAGE - Students with Village Chief Epanala
Barney Chdsty ,oyously weicome our Soviet vlsltor (shown
standlng behlnd StatrVP T. Davld Harnarnann).

ZOo/o
Discount on

America West Airlines
for PCC Employees!

As a mahalo to the Center for worklng closely ln
Promotlonal exp€rlences, Amedca West Airlines :5 pleased
to ofrer a 20q6 htroductory dlscount to all €mplo)€es of the
Pohmeshn Criltual Center. ln order to quall6/ br this
discount you must travel by December 15, 1990. fte
employee must provide Ameri<a West with a compMy l.D.
or a letter verlo/ing their employment. TtE employee must
travel. Immediate hmily (spouse, chlldren, parents, and
grandparents) may travel with the employee with a letter
verirying family relationship. To get thls grcd
follov thesc Jlmplc st€pr!

1. CiII ln your rcr.raidons noimally to ticlr
R.servaldons oftrc..l l-800-247-5692. You do not
need to tell th€rn you have a discount.

Z. Obtajn the record locator numlrer frcr your

3. C^.lI Erc Honolulu Tlcket Oftrce 971-ZaI0, and
advise Ameriaa West of jlou employment at the Center
and of the record locator number of your reservatlon.

4. folow lnst uctlonr ftom Amedaa West on ticket
payment and plckup.

' Travel must odglnate tn Haw:rr
' Tt'e 20% cll*ount applles to any publ,shed fare dallable on

AmenG W6t A,rl,nesi dlscount fares, tull@ach, buslness
class or nlst class (where appl,cble). Dlscount ,s not
avaUable to hterlslard nlghts.

' AII rules govemlng the appllGbl€ fare apply, legardlng
advance purcbas€s, payment requirem€nts or other

" All employees who are not members wlll be enrclled ln
Amedc Wsts rrequenr nyer progam. nlshttund. and
re@lve the followlng:
tnrollment Donus of 2.500 mlles

ftom Honolulo to the M.lnled



Marketplace Change
It besan as an idea that would give guests

something to do between the dlnner hour and the
nlght show, -- but it soon became so successful in
sellins authentic island goods that lt was a busy
evening shopping place.

Cuests were enthusiastlc over beauttfully
woven hampers from Tonga, poltshed paua shell
.iewelry fiom New Zealand, hand-dyed pareu from
Tahiti, coconut soap and oil from Samoa, the
one-of-a-kind black wood war clubs from Fti and
highly polished wooden ware from Hawall.

In recent months the Center s management
and Board of Directors have met with the
manasement of the Host corporation whlch holds
the retall sales contract for all products except
fiood lvithin the grounds. The outcome of these
meetings the C.enter's dec.ision to tum the
Ma*etplace over to HOST as a sales locatlon.

This decision cor.ectly asslgns all retail sales
activlty to the leaseholder ficr the remaining ficur
years of the current lease.

The Marketplace employees have set a high
standard in the deanliness and attractiveness of
their department. It is one of the bdght spots of
the Center with colorful displays, muslc, and a
staff committed to doins lts iob wtth exc€llence.
This year these employees have conslstently
beaten their (evenue goals every month largely
because of their hard work and the ftiendly,
cheerful way in whici they approach the guests
on the floor.

Changes are often hard to endure but In thts
case we all extend our thanks and congratulations
to the Marketplace.

Mdo Aupito and Mahalo Nui Loa to:

Faleola Ofahegnaue
Anna Leapai
Lusi Tawaqa
Doug Cobum
Ikui Alohikea
Bobbie Le'i
Wes Hardisty
Alan Walker
Tehlna Mo o

Keiko Higashihara
Fumiko Kim
Sato Kuibayashl
Maria Au
l(azue lwama
Lisa Pineda
Jodie Tahu

loe Berardy
Kenii Kajiyama

Letter of
Appreciation

As a delight€d visnor ol lhs Polynesian CulluralCsnlsr, I

would lik€ to congralulate and thank you, your sla,l, your
studenls and your 6ntir€ community, tor an obviously
oulslanding program, and partic.larly lor conv€y,ng a
spirilual m€ssage which is lotally congruent with your

Indaed, it is possible lor visitors to learn about all
aspecls o, numerous cultures; the student who serued as
our guide, lhoroughly cognizant o, history and anthropology,
providgd answers 10 almost all qu€slions that were asked,
d€monstraling a caring allitudo and and a sincarc inleresl to
communicate whh us;lhis in itseli is highly cornmendabie.

l\,{ost important llsel, is ihat all this knowledge is shared
in a highly spirnual environm€nt: inleqraled wilh excellenr
music, expr€ssions ol brolh€ y lov€ and various forms oi
beauly. I consider lhe €nlire conc€pl quil€ admirabl€, by
which slud€nls can wofi lhen way thrcugh lheir educalion in
a totally drug lr€s €nvkonm€nl.

As a commined heahh car6 prolessional and educator, I

wish mors young people will have a chance lo acquire an
educalion in such circumslances, away ,rom bars,
r€stauranls and smoky oilices whsrs many of us hav6 io

Pl€as€ convey my whole hearted congralu alions and
thanks lo all. Politicians consider lhat one letler lrom ihe
conslil!€ncy represenls lhe opinion ol at least one lhousand
members; might this one expross lhe l€elings ol a million
lourisls, whojust wrile poslcards. . .. .

Cordially,

Jean'Sylvain N€src



Quality Service
Corner
Spot ltght on employee's view
of what the 3 "Ls" of Quality
Service are. . -

LOOKING TO SI,R,VE . . .

Luse Magalet
Theatet Secretaty
Its going out and ffndtng ways
to serve. Real service is finding
the opportunity to serve, not
just sitting and watttng to serve.
"Service ls the key word, which
ls our maln responsibility, to
cater to our guests. lvhen we
as employees do our part, we
help lighten the load for others.

I,ISTENING TO SERVE . . .

Anonymous

- 
Gateway
". . .llstening to seNe is an open
Iine of communication, lts
getting both points of view.'

LOVING TO SERVE. . .

losephine Moeai
Secreta ry, V il I age Ope rati ons
Cheerfully serving our village
people gives me great joy
Ieowing that I have lightened
their load a teeny blt as they go
out to face the 'Euests' the
'buming" sun, the rainy "cold
days i Ilove our people.

""""Mahalo to all of you who
took a fuw minutes of
your busy schedule to
share your feelings on the
3 Ls of Quality Service".
Your service is
appreciated I

Frldav. August 3
Pork Chop Suey

Str.awberry Parfait
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Monday. August 6
BBQ Chicken

Peas & Carrots
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Tuesdav. AuEust 7
Fried Hoki Fish
w/ Tartar Sauce

Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Wedn€sday. August 8
Beef Curr5r Stew

Tossed Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Thursday. August I
Deep Fried Chicken

W/ Gravy
Seasoned Com
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Friday. August LO
Teriyaki Pork

W/ Natural Sauce
Peas

Steamed Rice
CoId Drink

Mondav. Aucust 13
Teriyaki Wrng &

DrumsUcks
Seasoned Corn
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Lamb Curry Stew
Tossed Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

lYednesdav. Aucust 15
Pork Chop Suey

Strar /berry Parfait
Steamed Rice

CoId Drink

Salisbury Steak
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Friday. August 20
Chicken Stew
Potato Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

** This menu is subject
to change without
prior notice.
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Trivia!!
Look for the new TRMA BOX at the
Employ€e Lounge for your aEswers... lloodluckl

1. Reservauons Manager

2. Reservations Secreta-ry

3. Our community

Bob Heywood's wife and our new
Corporate Receptionist _ _ _ _ _

l,ast name of a Vice President

Name 2 members of the Tech
Services CreM
Name one VIP who visited the
Center in the month of July

4.

Trivia Results
Congratulatlonsl
Sieve Chdstensen, who wo*s in Market
Research, who wlns two free Consoltdated
Movie Tickets. Steve also gets the extra effort
award for findlng an additional 25 words ln the
puzzle. What an overachievel,

znd PLice was taken by Meere Shute, who
works in the Laundry. Meere wlns a box of
Chocolate covered Macadamia NuG,

5.

b. Pollrtresian Word Search Answers

7.

8. Wtrat is President Christensen's
middle initial?

9. Narne of t.Iie former Govemor of
Easter Island now at tl:e Center

10. Name 2 members of t-Ile Market
Research Crew.

&lE!
' nl'tP&.-Tw@nsolldatedMoVe'fiEat€rl]ckets
' Se.ond Prlz€ - 1 Bo)( oICh@la€Ma.idamlaNuts
' Open io ail @rent PCC [mployee., EnMsmustbemalled/nm€dlntoSpeclalPblectsh/

ilon&y .t 5lo0 pD. ludgesdedslonrareflnal.
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